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Visit us in Prairie du Sac
THERE’S ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW for visitors to experience at Wollersheim Winery & 

Distillery in Prairie du Sac. Their new Bistro debuted last fall and reopened this spring with a 

deli-style selection of soups, salads, sandwiches, and more, all made on site. “As the weather 

gets warmer, visitors can enjoy a glass of wine or a cocktail from the distillery with some 

delicious food outside in our garden,” says Wollersheim co-owner Julie Coquard. The 

rotating menu is a mix of global culinary styles crafted by Coquard’s son, Romain Coquard,  

a professional chef who trained in Europe.

Wollersheim is also celebrating the distillery’s fifth anniversary. The winery made spirits  

for decades before Prohibition and the Coquard family began distilling again in 2015 after 

successfully changing a state alcohol law. Today, Wollersheim’s Press House Brandy is a tribute 

to a brandy distilled on site in 1876. Other spirits include creatively crafted varieties of bourbon, 

whiskey, gin, and more. 7876 WI-188, Prairie Du Sac, 643-6515, wollersheim.com Y Y

 BEST WINERY & BEST DISTILLERY

You know us for our seven Dane County 
stores: Madison (three stores), Sun Prairie, 
Verona, Waunakee and Stoughton. They 
all feature treasure troves of goodies and 
Insta-worthy finds every trip. Whether 
it’s for a special occasion, a DIY project, 
gifting for that hard-to-buy-for relative  
or a random afternoon adventure, you are 
helping your Dane County community 
every time you shop!

When shopping at one of our stores 
you help provide more than 80,000 Dane 
County individuals and their families with 
food, medicine, clothing and housing. 
Shop local, help local!

Become a Vinny’s VIP! Be the first  
to know about our upcoming events 
throughout the year and earn coupons to 
use toward future purchases. Sign up at 
any of our seven Dane County locations! 
svdpmadison.org Y

BEST THRIFT STORE

GET THRIFTY
WITH ST. VINNY’S!

BEST WEALTH MANAGEMENT

An Advocate for Our Clients
BMO WEALTH MANAGEMENT IN MADISON BOASTS A TEAM OF WEALTH EXPERTS 

who strive to understand what is most important for their clients today and generations to come.

The community’s trust in BMO’s expertise earned them a silver rating among wealth 

management firms in the 2020 Best of Madison awards.

Anthony Hudson, managing director of BMO Private Bank in Madison, said having  

a team of professionals that advocate for clients sets them apart. Their expertise in  

all aspects of wealth management helps clients confidently execute their wealth plan.

“By consistently providing best-in-class solutions and tailored advice to our clients 

through all life stages, we are helping families make the most of the opportunities that 

wealth creates,” he said. bmo.com Y
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